ARTIST REQUIREMENTS
**** Registration form with payment due by deadline of registration.
1. Each Artist is responsible for their own sales tax. (City, County, State) Forms provided
at check-in. City taxes due and collected after market.
2. One-Day Event License, $25 and City Business License is purchased by GCAA,
so Art Market artists DO NOT need to purchase one. You are under GCAA license.
3. Each Artist needs to purchase a Baldwin County Business License. Information is
included in Tax Packet, or you can call the Foley office at 251-972-6845.
4. Art Market Entry fee:
$50 Members
$60 Non-Members
5. Set-up / check-in starts at 7:00 a.m. at entrance.
6. ALL Artists are required to stay until close of show. Exceptions of
weather/emergencies, to be called by GCAA.
7. Cancellations by GCAA will be given 24 hours in advance, with credit of fees going to
the next art market date. There will be No refunds for no shows.
8. Artist must cancel 24 hours in advance to receive Entry Fee credit for the next
market. Entry Fee Credits will be given only one time.
9. Artwork must be original, handmade, hand-crafted by the exhibiting artist. Work sold
must be consistent with art represented on registration. No commercially
manufactured items are permitted.
10. Any Organic items must be physically reviewed and approved by GCAA for admission,
at least 30 days in advance of the Art Market date.
11. Space size is 10x10, up to 12x12, depending on venue provided.
12. One space per registration, please, unless special permission given. Artist may not
transfer space to another person without GCAA permission.
13. Each Artist is responsible for their own tents, tables, chairs and display equipment.
No electricity is provided.
14. Water is provided. However, some authorized vendors may be on site selling local
products. No outside food vendors are allowed without express permission and
arrangements with GCAA.
15. New Artists must submit a picture of work for approval. This may be used in
advertising.
If there are any questions, please contact us; gulfcoastartsalliance@gmail.com
GCAA Office (251)948-2627

